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Commencing tomorrow— 
Saturday, and Continuing 
all of November.

A ll oui boys' clothing goes on sale at prices 
never before equaled by any establishment in 
this vicinity.

The greatest opportunity of the season 
presents itseif just now. W e  handle the 
best made up garments in boys wear made 
in tnis country. For style, material and 
workmamship our line of Ederheimer Stein 
&  Co's “ XTRAGOO D ” clothing can not be 
equaled.

W e  are not closing out, nor leaving town. 
W e  will be here right along to make good 
any statement we make and we are ready 
to prove right now, that we are from JO 
to 25 per cent lower on prices than any 
House in the city.

D AL.LAS  O R E G O N  N O V E M B E R  24. 1905.

P O LK  C O U N T Y  IN 1880.

M >s Currie Royal is teaching at 
Oak Gr >ve.

D. W. Rallston, of Willamina, has 
been to Idaho.

Thomas Pearce ih weather reporter 
in the Eola hills.

Milton Pavis of McCoy, is a stu
dent at West Point

.1. P. Lee has bought. $5,000 worth 
of goods at The P  i lies.

John J. Brown is working on the 
Oregon Pacitie railroad.

Miss Etta Johnson has been down 
fiom beyond Lewisville.

A. Shultz and Jas. Harris arc build
ing a barn for Pick Turner.

Mrs. W innrll ha* a good stock of 
millinery at Independence.

Milt. Hnlmnn has returned from 
four years residence in Albany.

Rev. Jas. Kelsey preaches at Pallas.! 
Pixie, Lewisville and Independence.

Robert Burnett is teaching at Me- \ 
Coy and Miss Ella White at Bethel.

From an ltemiser issued in Febru
ary of that year we glean these notes: j

W. W Conkev has platted an ad
dition to the southeast part of town, j

8 B. Walker ha* just bought a half j 
interest in the Goodell store at Pixir j

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillip*, of Zen 
have just celebrated their golden wed 
ding.

Pr. M tgers. who owned the Whit j 
lev place, on Salt Creek, has just died | 
at Htayton.

L. B. Frszer has shipped 2,000 sheep 
to Victoria and Frank Neale ¡»driving 
400 to Portland.

John Cosper is a legislative com* 
mitte clerk and Willard Wright is 
teaching shorthand in 8alem.

John Chamberlain, who homestead j 
ed the M tt Smith place near Bridge 
port, has returned from an absence of i 
25 year* in Califhruia.

The officer* of the academy literary j 
•oeiety are Robert Bell, presiden*; i 
Clark Groves, vie»* president; Wm. 
Shop« secretary; 8. VV. Hart, treasttr
er.

W E S TE R N  W OOL.

P o p u la r i t y  o f  F i n e  D e la in e  C lip s  o f  
th e  F u r  W e s t .

The statement has been made that 
Ohio and Michigan fine wools are fast 
giving way in popularity to the great
ly improved flue Delaine clips from the 
far west In u recent article in Ameri
can Agriculturist Theodore Justice, one 
of the leading wool dealers of the conn 
try, outlines reasons for the change of 
attitude on the part of buyers toward 
fine wool from Michigan and Ohio. 
Among other tilings, Mr. Justice says: 
Eastern and southern Ohio, western 
Pennsylvania and the Panhandle of 
West Virginia or the territory that is 
watered by streams flowing into the 
upper Ohio river seem especially suit
ed for the production of fine Delaine 
wool. But owing to the improved care 
which these sheep are receiving in 
some of the territorial sections espe
cially well adanted to wool growing

fine Delaine sheep produce as good 
wool in the territories as in Ihe afore
said best sections adjacent to the Ohio 
river.

For some reason or other many man
ufacturers do not like Michigan fine 
wool, while the crossbred wool from 
Michigan produced by the cross of 
English breeds upon Merino are as 
popular as wool produced anywhere. 
My advice to the Michigan farmers is 
to discontinue the growth of line wool 
and produce a medium product with a 
Merino cross.

In the territories or range districts 
of the west woolgrowers use a better 
quality of twine and us little of it as 
Is necessary to bold the fleece together 
and also clip the tags or dirty parts off 
the fleece.

G r e e n  F e e d  t h e  Y e a r  R o u n d .
The territories are destined to be

come the permanent home of the Meri
no sheep, because wool can be pro
duced there more cheaply than in the

ENGLISH W ALNUTS. FRUIT TR EES, SHRUBS AND PLANTS
Oregon is developing into a wonderful walnut producing country, excell

ing both Persia and California. No spraying and no expensive dryer«, but big 
profit«. A walnut grove as a side issue will make a farmer independent, They 
^tart to bearing at 6 years old. Let us tell you about them. Write for free 
book on walnut culture and nursery catalogue.

BROOKS & SONS

1*1 Buggies, Carriages
# and Hacks

*

eilstifrn Mate». Then, again, tne few, 
In tile territories 1» more uniform, pro
ducing a more even fll>or. It 1» better 
In order to produce a uniformly soft 
über for the «beep to graze all the 
year round and have as little Brain a* 
possible than to have Brass bait of tlie 
year and Bruin the other half. Sheep 
that In winter are fed on pen vines or 
other Breen stuffs rather thun grain 
produce a better wool.

In the best wool producing territorial 
sections the growers raise alfalfa In 
large quantities, which they feed to 
their sheep In winter when the range 
Is covered with snow, so that they are 
kept in a uniform condition all the year 
round, which makes a softer über. In 
Australia, where the best wools In the 
world are grown, very little grain Is 
fed. The sheep pasture out all the 
year round.

H o w  S ta r t  th e  L e w a .
The time to start a lawn Is In Au

gust, advises an expert. Make the 
ground fine and let tt have an opportu
nity to start the weeds. Then work 
the soil again, then sow the lawn grass 
seed, and the rains will cover It. Pre
pared lawn grass seed can be had of 
secdineu, and It contains several va
rieties. But one of the best grasses 
for a lawn Is Kentucky blue grass. 
The grass will make considerable 
growth before winter and become well 
established. Do not mow tt In the 
spring until It Is at least three Inches 
high, and do not cut It too close.

ATCREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
FOR THE MONTH OF AUCUST.

We have more stock of this kind than 
5  store and must sell some to make room for 
*  Come early and get the benefit.

Porrlne Indl. Id n .lil)
At the Oregon experiment etatlon e 

thrifty Ohio Improved Chester White 
I harrow, farrowed Peb. 17. 1902, was 

placed In a pen alone. The feed of

R loak ln ff (h e  I m n re lla .
“What ran I do for you today?** 

asked the pawnbroker.
“ Well.” replied Brokeh i rb, producing 

bis umbrella, “ I hope you will help me 
to lay by aomethlng for a rainy day. 
How mu-’h on thl«?*—Philadelphia 
Ledger.
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A t Your Best on
_  W  .

Thunk-Kivinjr day. E very  m an should 
be, that expects  to  m eet the “ sm art I 
*e t”  at d in n er r r  m’Oml gatherings. I 
Y o u r  sh irt fron t«, co llars and cu ff» I 
should be im m acu la te  and show gen* 
let’ l dom estic fin ish and exqu isite co l
or iipon them . E veryon e in 8iib in | 
should »am p le  our fine laundry if they j 
w ou ld  have ju st chum* fo r Th an k »
giving.

SALEM  STEAM
Leave order* in Dalla» with J. J. Fidler 
or at the William* confectionery «tore.

U  ADR 1*4 FO U N D « GAIN  IN  SKVEjm r DA TO.

thla animal during the summer cod- 
slated of skim milk, rape and vetch, 
with very little grain. _

Weight of pig st 1 « ‘ginning of expert- 
mental feeding, Nov. 1, 1902, 22#
pounds; weight at close of fattening 
period. Jan. 10. 1903, 412 |>otinds; con
sumed In seventy days BH&flO pounds 
of crushed wheat aud 280 jMjunds of 
skim milk. thH* making a gain of one 
pound live weight from 3.19 pound« 
crushed wheat ami 1.52 pounds of sk i» 
milk.

L. N. WOODS, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 

Dallas, Oregon.

PolphAnan M v«r lias moved from 
hack tn Falls City.

A. \V. Fletcher and family have 
moved from Gooseneck to Mill Creek.

Miss Lvdia Campbell i» getting 
along nicely with her school at Oak
dale.

postal cards will he 
from all over the

Pressed hogs are selling at seven 
cents in till* market but n ine farmers 
never have any to sell.

The Southern Pacific cut off between 
St Joe and Lafayette will soon bo com
pleted a* a coat of about $45.000.

All the ladies agree that the Decem
ber Delineator is the best ami m»*t at 
tractive ever issued. Pictorially it i* 
near perfection and the literary con
tents are rich as cream.

Miss Ida Schindler who lived near 
Brush college committed suicide by 
drowning in the Willamette riv^r last 
Sunday. The bmh was found n»ar 
Magee lauding by Ed Loose and L. C.
Gosser.

The primary law is making politi 
cians very uneasy. Under the con 
volition system they had learned ho* 
to have thin** about their own wav, > 
handful of men virtually deciding wli 
should he nominated. N.»w the «»>** 
ses are to have a bigger part in decid 
ing those matters. Not many w -rk 
i Dg politicians favor the primary plan

The total expenses of this couii'y i 
connection with the Portland exhibit 
were about $1500, of which $n00 wi 
|> »id back by the state and the c u n ' 
will ge* $100 premium iimn v. Ths 
is a very light expense, mm-i l»*rin 
that some other ••«•untie-* pxptndnJ 
from $3000 to $6000 in connection will 
their exhibits. Our county will in 
directly get back every dollar it pti 
out.

The Presbyterian Ghristim Ende«i\ 
or Societ y lias reorgan 'zed with 25 mem 
hers and wid meet *»*ory Snud.iv eve 
ning at 6:30 for an hours session. Un 
officers are Mr. Duugaii, pi evident.
M isb L. Roddick, vice president; Ex governor G»*r w h s  nnd-eided 
George Bowles, secretary; K ith Van is to which to off r for, »he governor 
Orsdel, treasurer and G torgi i M irtin i «hip or th« United State* senate, hut 
corresponding s>cretary. Hi** mem-' at 1n*t c included that »here wai least 
hors nr« Mr. and Mrs. Booker. VIr. and« probability of overcoming the popu- 
Mr«. Bowl», Mis. Gavnor Mrs. Van-! laritv of Governor Chamberlain

Ayers
News item« on 

glad) v relieved 
county.

After beinf a Salem Jeweler for 
*oniH year* C. H Hinges w*-nt eaat to 
'iva hut soon tired of i» and is a {»in 
in Salem.

A Lincoln county man ha« an 86 
•»mind pumpkin over five feet, in cir 
mi inference and another solrl a seven 
moci'hs old pig for $16 50.

Snhpcriot.ion8 to this paper can be 
o-iid in order* on anv of the Palin* 
tore* Tell votir neighbors how they 
m thus very easily pay for the pa 

ter.
No other countv school superinten- 

•ent. ever traveled over the county *o 
•inch or kept in such «dose touch with 
he «chool* as 0. L Starr h is done 
md is doing.

Peoole a»-econ'inu ifiv losing or fin 1- — — » . —« — > —>■ < .. « ■ » ih h

ng things and trust to luck a* tn their h u m  o n  C F  I ' l l  jL  H o u r ,  
¿»turn which could he promnriv a» - I 
ended to hv a short notice in this na 
oer. A ten cent, notice may bring 
ack a valuahlc lost animal.

You can depend on Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every lime. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this work. It stops

H a ir Vigor
fallingofthe hair,also. There’s 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap
pointed. Isn’t that so?

“  My hair faded until tt was about white. It 
took just one bottle o f Aver’s Hair Vigor to 
restore it to its former dark. rich color. Your 
Hair Vigor certainly does what you claim for 
It.”  —A. M. BoGu a .n , Kockiugliuui, N. C.

«1.00 a bottle. j . C. a v e k  co..
A ll drugirlrtts. —  for r- Lowell. Man«.,

Fading Hair

The Independence Rant,ist church 
v i* organized at Kings V  nlev in 1869 
vit.li six members and R v. J. W.Os 
»ortie wh* pastor. In 1886 it w«s 
n«»ved to Independence, a church be
ug erected two years later.

Orsdel, Veva Burn», Fr.tuces Byers I
Lticile Dalton. Allie Fuller, Alta Sav- 1 
age, Lessie Haye», Amy \V lii'ehorn, 
Pauline Oltn, Pauline Van Orsdel, 
M ibel Guy, Jessie Wiseni in, Conrad 
Ntafrin, Ray Boals and Robbie Van- 
O i s<lel.

A d m in is tra to r's  Notice.

No t ic k  ih  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t o  w h o m  it
may concern that the unilei signed bos been 

duly appointed administrator, of the estate of Tho*. 
O. Fuqua, recently deceased, by the county court of 
the state of Oiegon for Polk county. All person* 
holding claims against the estate of said decedent 
ure therefore notified t«* present the Maine, duly veri
fied, as by law required, within six months from 
this date to me at Parker; and all person* ow-

OUC4.
Dated tiña 15th day of Nov., A. D., 1905.

WM. Ft.'OL'A,
Ad ininistrator of the estáte of Tho». O. Fwqua, de
cea sed.

W .F . MUSCOTT,
T R U C K M A N .

D a l la » :  O re go n

Most of the hop growers around Pa l
in« have let. their holdings go at from 
11 to 13 cents and there seems no 
near prospects of a better figure. Bu* 
few of the growers around Indepen
dence have parted with their crops.

Many families are now subscribing 
for this paper ami the Journal or Ore 
gonian go as to have plenty of good 
winter reading. As the two papers 
cost, only $2, no family is too poor to 
take them. Tell your neighbors about 
this offer.

In Salem wheat sells at 65 cents, 
oats 40. fl'inr a sack $1.05. bran $22, 
shorts $23. eggs 30, countrv butter 25. 

ing said eHtate are required to pay the same tom e 1 crea mery 35, chickens 8 , (1 lick S 10, t n r-
kevs 14, wool and mohair 25. hops 10. 
potatoes 25. fat lio -s 5£’ fat ca’ tle 2 to 
2 .̂ clover aud vetch hay $7 50, tim< ihy 
$6 60.

The football era//* is now in full bla«» 
and college hoy* who excel at it seem 
to win more applause than those win»' 
rank highest in their studies. Ath 
letIc exercise is fn 1 of value if not 
carried too far or in the wrong direc
tion. With all students school duties 
should come ahead of everythi ng else

Millard White has ordered ihe 
Itemizer fora year to his son Henry 
at Enterprize so that, he may have 
more home pews and oftener than 
they could write to him. Many oth. r 
Polketes now elsewhere would greatly 
appreciate such a gift from the home 
folks. Have you not some kinsman 
or friend elsewhere to whom you 
would like to send the home paper. 
Subscription will lie taken for any 
time desired at the rate of $1.50 a 
year.

Attorney Bingham of Salem has a 
bin! dog that often goes on the trai 
when out on hunting excursions. The 
other day said dog boarded a train 
and went south with th# express mes
senger and u as sent back next day. 
H ate in the dining car and was a 
favorite among the passengers That 
remind* us a dog called Bummer that 
frequently by himself made round trips 
on the steamer* between Re«rile and 
Han Francisco. Everybody knew Bum
mer am! he never went hungry.

'I l i e  Uoxm o f  t h e  R a n c h .
Mabel's mamma aud pi pa had Just 

moved into the new apartment, an 1 
Mabel had been Intrust ’d with the Im
portant duty of tending < »or while the 
maid washed windows. Very anxious
ly she waited for the l eil to ring that 
she might enjoy the full dignity of I.er 
new post. At last the reward came, 
and a loud p'vtl sent her adding to 
the hall. A pompous looking old gen
tleman stood before the small tot ns 
with great difficulty she turned the 
latch m d swin g open the imrti.l.

“ Is your mother in. little girlY” said 
the pompous old gen.Ionian.

“ Yes, sir.”  said Mabel.
“ Tell her the landlord would like to 

see her a few  moments.”
“ The—what?” asked Mabel doubt

fully. She had never heard that word 
before, and if she had she could not 
have pronounced it.

“ Tell her—u gentleman,”  said the old 
man, seeing Mabel’s dilemma.

Presently Mabel came running hack.
“ Mamma says she’s very busy anl 

what do you want to see her about aud 
who are you. please?”

“Tell her,”  said the old gentleman 
desperately, “ that it’s the man who 
owns the house.”

"Oh!”  A great light broke over Ma
bel’s face. “ Mamma,” she cried, “he 
said he was the Lord, blit it’s only the 
janitor!”—New York Press.

M a y  C a r r y  t h e  L f f f t i t  t o  P a n a m a .
Theodore P. Shouts, the new chair

man of the Panama canal commission, 
s the brother of Miss Eva Marshall 
Shouts, president of the Chicago 
Young People’s Christian Temperance 
union.

A fair share of patronage solicited 
ud all o-ders promptly tilled.

MOTOR TIME T A B L E .
Lsave* Independence for Monmouth ami Airlie — 

:30 a in 3:3U p m
L tave* Independnce for Monmouth and Dalla*— 

!:iu a 111 0:16 p m
Luavt-8 Monmouth for Alrue —

.50 a in 3:50 p m
uj-ivu* Monmouth for Dalla*—

CftJain  / :3o p ui
Leave« Airlie for Monmouth and independence—

:0u » in 5pm
Leuvei Dalla* forMonoiouiu ant Dme •endence— 
:00 pm 7 30 u m.

I .  C. CRAVEN
preiMieui.

M . C . V A S S A L L ,
Cueiiit) r.

II A L L  AS  C IT Y  i lA A K
OF DALLAS, OkbUON,

Transacts a general blinking nusi- 
iioss m all its branches; buys and sells 
fxchange on principal points in the 
United States; makes collections on all 
joints in tiie Pacific Northwest; loans 
noney aud discounts paper at the best 
ates; allow interest on time deposits.

SALEM , F IL L S  C IT Y S  WESTERN
R A ILW A Y

I 141K TABL't:
*0 S »0 1 _______  »„ «  »o 2

W o  p iii"7 30 a III lv m ila* *. 4.36 p m lu.36 im  
l;3fl p mj7;4S a m jiv#T«*ats Sid'irar 4:20 p in 10.19 am 
1:5» p in,7:49 a in lv Gilli.im* ar 4:17 p in 10:16am 
1:45 p nil7:.'.r in lv*Bridi(eport ar 4:10 p in 0:10am 
1:65 P III 18:0'» a U ar F.ill* ( 'ity h  4 .'"  p in ,yoO*m

Daily except Lunday.
‘ Trains «top on only.

LO U IS G E R LIN G ER , JR .f
General Manager.

Hardy lowering roses are usually 
best plmitwl lu beds by themselves, 
but mauy of the native species are Hut 
If grown In borders with other shrub
bery.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
T IM E  T A B L E
XXARVALLJS M AIL— D AILY 

L » ............... Port Ian i ................. Ar 6:50 p m
................ DwrS . . . . 4  ... Lv 2;ls p m

.1.45 p in A r----- L-rvaJH* . Lv 1:20 pm
At^Albany and Corvallis connect with train« of 

Oregon Central and Eautern railroad.

«A L L A «  PA W K N U K tt-D A ILY .E X . St’ NDAY
. Portland. 

Dalla*
ArlOrlo am 

.. Lv 7:00 a ra

J. L. COLLINS,

itterney and Counselor at Law.
N a llc llo r  in  t 'liancerj'.

Ha* been n practice o f id* profession in this place 
about thirty years, and w ill attend to all buaineu* 

•arUMted to hi* care. (Jdtce, corner Main and lou r i 
m Pou  Go, A)r

O S C A R  H A Y T E R .

A t to rn e y a t -L a w .
Office up stairs iu Campbell’ « build 

°K-

AFTF.R Cl.orT)« COMF.S Sf'XSHINE.
A^tkk Despondency comes Joy.
A fter k>' ’k v  ss comes H ealth .
A fter W eakness comes .Strength,
Dr. Pioivf's Favorite Prescription in 

wh-ot >hn < it nil. It'x a n'onder wvrhcrjur 
wmiwn iwcaiise it is Satin*'* reined}/, 
adapted to the needs of twentieth cen
tury women.

NO ALCOHOL. NO NARCOTIC, NO IN.11'HT-
<jrs u r i  c,. Mtuio of glyceric extn.ets 
from roots, therefwe their virtues grew 
in thein In Snture'* InlwraUtr'/, viz: 
Lady’s Slipoer root. Black Cohosh r»K»t.
I ti corn root. Blue Cohosh r<sit. and 
Golden Se;C root: extracted, combined, 
preserved without alcohol, by J>< r 
fierce'* own peculiar ] tine**, and .n 
the mo*t exact proportions to secure 
the bc»st f-ITecLs.

If in need of careful, competent advice 
before beginning treatment, you wiil re- 
ceive it without charge by writing, and 
stating your case, to I)r. R. V. Pierce, W3 
Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y. All letters 
confidentially received and answers sent 
in securely scaled envelopes.

WI was a great sufferer for *ix years." 
writ'*-* Mrs. Oho. Hogden. of 641 Honda Street, 
Saginaw. Mich. " I  commence<l to take year 
* Favorite I’ruscription ’ and b i t «  taken tea 
Isittl sin all. Am now regular, after having 
m!s-ed iwo year* and suffered with pain In 
Mir heitd and Lack. I was so nervou*. could 
not cat or sleep. Now I can thank you for 
my recovery."

Dr. Pierce’» Pleasant Pellets cure con* 
stination. One little " Pellet" Is a gentle 
laxative, and two a mild cathartic.

PA LLA S OREGON.

YAM H ILL  DIVISION:
P*ss«*urer depot f<y»t of Jeffer*nn street 

A lttU E  FKKIGtf P—TKI-W EEKLY 
Leave 7:40» m ..Portland .A rr i.e  3:32pm 

pm  D*il»s Arrive * xO a m
trr .v ,  5 uO p m . . .  A ir le  ...........Iasv «  7 o>i i d i

A. J, MARTIN, 
* » A I N T D J R ,

U « U M ,  sign and ornamental, grain 

if ,  kalsoming and paper hanging. 

Dalla*. • - Oaxoo> ,

S. L  BUTLER 

Attorney-at-Law 
DALLAS, OREGON.

W ill practice in all court». Office, 
»ver bank.

J. K I'ttlT . Il C, K ilo .

S I B L E Y  Ak f c lAK IN ,
A  t l o r n e y s - n  I - 1 , u \ v .

We have the only «et of al»etra<-t books In Polk 
unity. Reliable abstract« furnished, and inotiev to 
a l No commission charged on loa.,« Room,- j  
d A W ilaon’s block Dalla«

R-r-PA-N-S Tabules 
Doctor* fin<l 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

Vie S cent package is enough for usual occasion».
«  family bottle, 90 cent«, contains a supply for a 

All druggists sell thsm.

Dallas Oregon

ON

All
Boys Suits \  Overcoats

The e e - Hive Store
A RELIABLE PLACE TO TRADE.


